l-menthol has been widely used in fl avour, food and pharmaceuticals. Because of its high volatility and whisker growth, l-menthol-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin inclusion complex was produced to improve shelf-life, provide protection, and enhance the stability of l-menthol. The inclusion complex was characterized by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction. The results show that l-menthol was successfully encapsulated in hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin. l-menthol loading capacity is about 8.44%. Geometries and binding energies of l-menthol-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin inclusion complexes were investigated using molecular mechanics calculations. The shape and orientation of the most stable complex, and the minimum binding energy were determined. L-menthol release from complex was determined by thermogravimetric analysis. Two l-menthol release rate peaks were observed at 69.3 and 279.1 o C. The l-menthol release reaction order, release activation energy and the preexponential factor were obtained.
PRACTICAL APPLICATION
l-menthol is a monocyclic alcohol found in peppermint and other mint oils, cranberry, cabbage, lemon peel oil, pineapple, thymus, egg, rum, cocoa, tea, honey, avocado, and so on. It has a peppermint-like odor and exerts a cooling sensation when applied to skin and mucosal surfaces. l-menthol has been widely used in fl avor, foods, pharmaceuticals, toothpastes, and tobacco, with secondary applications in chewing gum, cosmetics, and confectionery 1, 2 . In certain medications, l-menthol is used to treat sunburns, as it provides a cooling sensation. l-menthol is also included in nonprescription products for short-term relief of minor sore throat and minor mouth or throat irritation 3 . Furthermore, l-menthol can reduce incidence rates of a variety of cancers (e.g. bladder and prostate cancers), due to strong anti-infl ammatory and oxygen-quenching abilities. Pretreatment with l-menthol at various doses signifi cantly suppressed tumor formation and growth, and markedly reduced tumor incidence and volume 4 . However, its high volatility and whisker growth are very important problems for its applications and shelf life 5 . Encapsulation technology can solve the problems. It can provide protection and prevent the loss of volatile core materials. Therefore, it can improve shelf-life and enhance the stability of the entrapped ingredients 6-8 . Cyclodextrins (CDs) have been used extensively in encapsulation research. Because of a hydrophobic inner cavity and a hydrophilic outer surface, CDs can encapsulate hydrophobic compounds with suitable dimensions. The inclusion complexes formed by CDs and volatile or unstable molecules can achieve prolonged shelf-life and high temperature stability 9 . Furthermore, CDs possess a special ability to complex with drugs enabling them to increase solubility, reduce bitterness, and decrease tissue irritation upon dosing 10, 11 . Among the numerous CDs and their derivatives, hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (HP-β-CD) is a hydroxyalkylated cyclodextrin and has been widely used to increase the solubility, stability, and bioavailability of drugs, because it has more water solubility and low toxicity 12, 13 . In this paper, l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes were produced and characterized by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD). Geometries of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes were optimized using molecular mechanics (MM) calculations. The l-menthol release characteristics from the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes and kinetic parameters were determined using thermogravimetric (TG) analysis.
EXPERIMENTAL

Material
l-menthol (with content 99%) was purchased from the Peking University Zoteq Co. Ltd. HP-β-CD (with content 99%) was obtained from Fisher Scientifi c. Anhydrous ethanol (AR) was purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd (Shanghai, China).
Preparation of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex
The method of preparation of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex was adopted as described in literatures 14-16 . 10 g of HP-β-CD was dissolved in 20 g of deionized water. The temperature was kept at 45 o C. Then 2 g l-menthol was slowly added to the HP-β-CD solution. The mixture was continuously stirred for 2 h and the temperature maintained at 45 o C to form l-menthol--HP-β-CD inclusion complex. Drying was carried out in a FD-1C-50 freeze drier for 48 h at a temperature lower than -50 o C and pressure of around 20 × 10 -3 kPa. After then, samples were washed with anhydrous ethanol and dried again. The dried l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex was collected and stored in a desiccator at room temperature prior to further FTIR, XRD and TG analysis.
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy
FTIR spectra of l-menthol, HP-β-CD, l-menthol--HP-β-CD inclusion complex were characterized by IR spectrometer (IRAffi nity-1, Shimadzu Company, Japan) in the frequency range of 4000-400 cm -1 with resolution of 2 cm -1 .
X-ray diffraction XRD patterns of l-menthol, HP-β-CD and l-menthol--HP-β-CD inclusion compound were investigated by an X-ray diffractometer (D/Max 2000X, Rigaku Corporation, Japan). The patterns were recorded in the region of 2θ from 5° to 70° with Cu Kα radiation at 40 kV and 100 mA.
Molecular mechanics (MM) calculations
In order to obtain information regarding the inclusion process, energy and structure of inclusion complexes, the formation of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex at the molecular level is examined using MM2 calculations. Chem3D Ultra (CambridgeSoft Corporation, MA, USA) was used to calculate energies. Geometries of HP-β-CD, l-menthol and the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex were optimized using MM2 calculations. After properly orienting HP-β-CD and l-menthol, the inclusion process was simulated by successively changing the Z coordinate of the l-menthol atoms. The position of the l-menthol relative to the HP-β-CD is referred to the Z coordinate of one reference atom (C5 as shown in Figure 1(a) ) of the guest. The l-menthol moving direction during the complexation processes was shown in Figure 1(a) . The labeled carbon atom (C5) of the l-menthol molecule is used to express the relative position between the l-menthol and HP-β-CD when the l-menthol passes through the cavity of the HP-β-CD.
Thermogravimetric analysis
The experiments were carried out in a TGA-Q5000IR thermogravimetric analyzer (TA Instruments, USA). In the experiment, approximately 5 mg of dried sample was spread uniformly on the bottom of the ceramic crucible of the thermal analyzer. The pyrolysis experiment was performed at a heating rate of 5 o C/min in a dynamic high purity nitrogen fl ow of 20 ml/min. The temperature of the furnace was programmed to rise from room temperature to 500 o C. The software used for TG/DTG was 'TA Universal Analysis'. Figure 2 shows the FTIR spectra of HP-β-CD, l-menthol and l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FTIR results of l-menthol, HP-β-CD and l-menthol-HP--β-CD inclusion complex
In the curve of HP-β-CD, there is a broad band locating at 3375 cm -1 which can be assigned to the stretching (O-H) vibration of hydroxyl group. The asymmetric (CH 3 -) stretching vibration occurs at 2986 and 2899 cm . In the curve of l-menthol--HP-β-CD inclusion complex, the bands of l-menthol at 2955, 2922, 2870, 987, 920, 878, 843 and 669 disappear or shift to other wave numbers. From these changes, it can be deduced that l-menthol was encapsulated into the cavity of HP-β-CD 17 .
XRD RESULTS OF L-MENTHOL, HP-Β-CD AND L-MENTHOL-HP-Β-CD INCLUSION COMPLEX
In order to see if in fact l-menthol is encapsulated in HP-β-CD, XRD was also used to characterize l-menthol, HP-β-CD and l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex. The curves of XRD are shown in Figure 3 .
As shown in Figure 3 , l-menthol is crystalline, HP--β-CD and l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex are amorphous. l-menthol has four relatively strong sharp peaks around 2θ = 8.0°, 14.0°, 20.5°, and 21.6°. Some relatively small sharp peaks appear around 2θ = 9.3°, 12.3°, 16.2°, 16.9°, 19.0°, 24.6°, 25.0°, 28.8°, 29.5°, 33.0°, 33.3°, 36.0°, and 46.1°. The XRD patterns of HP-β-CD and l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex are similar. No sharp peaks can be observed from the two curves. Furthermore, the sharp peaks of l-menthol disappear in the XRD pattern of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex. It can be inferred that l-menthol was encapsulated in HP-β-CD 20 .
MM2 calculation results
Molecular mechanics uses classical mechanics to model molecular systems. The potential energy of all systems in molecular mechanics is calculated using force fi elds. Molecular mechanics can give some information regarding the energy and structure of inclusion complexes 14, 19 . The interaction between l-menthol and HP-β-CD, and the combination of the host and the guest are important for understanding the inclusion complex process. Binding energy (BE), as Eq. (1), is a concept to depict the combination energy 17, 21 .
(1) where E complex is the total energy of the l-menthol-HP--β-CD inclusion complex, E guest is the total energy of l-menthol, and E host is the total energy of HP-β-CD.
The initial docking strategy was to push l-menthol stepwise through HP-β-CD orifi ce minimizing the energy of the complex at each step. The l-menthol position throughout the study is referred to by the Z coordinate of its C5 atom. Of course, other atoms can also be selected as reference atom.
There are several isomers of substituted HP-β-CD. The chemical structure of HP-β-CD provided by the supplier (Fisher Scientifi c) is 1,3,5-trisubstituted β-CD (Fig. 4) , which may be the most stable conformation and has the lowest energy. Therefore, 1,3,5-trisubstituted β-CD is used in the calculation process. The energy variation associated with the inclusion process was computed for l-menthol as shown in Figure 5 . -10 m to 3.5 × 10 -10 m. At 3.5 × 10 -10 m, BE decreases to the minimum value, -127 kJ/mol. The negative BE value means energy release during inclusion complex formation. The more negative the binding energy is, the more thermodynamically favorable is the inclusion complex 22 . The most stable l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex is at 3.5 × 10 -10 m. The MM2-computed structures for energy minima are shown in Figure 1(b) . BE goes sharply up when Z coordinate changes from 3.5 × 10 -10 m to 12 × 10 -10 m. There is a little change in the number of BE when Z coordinate is in the range of 12 × 10 -10 m to 30 × 10 -10 m. Once l-menthol is included, HP-β-CD can change its shape and it does so to maximize the stabilization. l-menthol, the guest molecule, also made conformational adjustments to take maximum advantage of the weak van der Waals forces that exist and the complexation geometry of the guest was constantly re-adjusted until the most stable supramolecular interactions were gained during the MM2 calculations and, fi nally, the energy changes were recorded. The binding of guest l-menthol molecule within the host HP-β-CD is not fi xed or permanent but rather is a dynamic equilibrium. Binding strength depends on how well the 'host-guest' complex fi ts together and on specifi c local interactions between surface atoms, such as van der Waals forces, hydrophobic interactions and hydrogen bonds 21, 23 . Figure 6 shows the weight loss and the rate of weight loss curve obtained during the pyrolysis of l-menthol, blank HP-β-CD and l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex under inert nitrogen atmosphere.
Pyrolysis release characteristics of l-HP-β-CD inclusion complex
The thermogravimetry (TG) and derivative thermogravimetry (DTG) curves of blank HP-β-CD and l-menthol-HP-β-CD are shown in Figure 6 . Three stages can be distinguished from the TG curves of blank HP-β--CD and l-menthol-HP-β-CD. The fi rst stage goes from room temperature to 291. The difference of TG curves in this temperature range is due to release of l-menthol. The weight loss of blank HP-β-CD is 1.48%. The slight weight loss was mainly attributed to desorption of moisture as bound water on the surface and the cavities of HP-β-CD. The weight loss of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex is 8.44%. Because of the hydrophobic character of l-menthol molecule and hydrophobic inner cavity of HP-β-CD, all the water molecules might be expelled from the internal cavity to the CD periphery during the inclusion process and the water that is included in l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex can be ignored 14, 19 . Therefore, the weight loss of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex in the fi rst stage is mainly attributed to release of l-menthol. The l-menthol loading capacity (defi ned as the mass ratio of l-menthol encapsulated in HP-β-CD to l-menthol-HP-β--CD inclusion complex), about 8.44%, can be estimated from the value of weight loss of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex.
Two small peaks can be distinguished in the DTG curve of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex from room temperature to 291. The two small peaks are due to release of l-menthol encapsulated in HP-β-CD. During the inclusion process, the position of the l-menthol relative to HP-β-CD may be different. Thus, the combination of l-menthol and HP-β-CD are different. Therefore, during the heating process of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex, two small peaks in the rate of weight loss curve can be observed.
l-menthol vaporized quickly and almost completely before 110 o C during thermal degradation of process. A similar result was also reported in literature
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. However, some l-menthol still released from l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex in the temperature range of 215.1 to 291.9 o C. This indicated that thermal stability of l-menthol was enhanced by the encapsulation technology. The sensory character of l-menthol and l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex was smelled by nose. The odor of l-menthol alone cannot be detected after 6 days; while l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex still has characteristic odor of l-menthol after 4 month. This phenomenon indicated that the shelf-life of l-menthol was improved by encapsulation of l-menthol in HP-β-CD.
Pyrolysis kinetic parameters of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex
The use of thermogravimetric data to evaluate kinetic parameters of solid state reactions was reported in a number of literatures 15, 16 . The pyrolysis reaction of the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex can be simply expressed by Eq. (2). x l-menthol-HP-β-CD (s) → y l-menthol (g) + + z HP-β-CD (s) (2) The rate expression for the disappearance of l-menthol--HP-β-CD in the reaction as shown in Eq. (2) may be expressed by: (3) where α is the fraction of l-menthol-HP-β-CD decomposed at time t, n is the order of reaction, and k is the rate constant.
The integrated form of Eq. (3) can be expressed as Eq. (4) 
(for n = 1)
where A is the pre-exponential factor, E is the activation energy, R is the gas constant, β is the heating rate, and T is the absolute temperature. ] against 1/T should result in a straight line of slope -E/R for correct value of n. From the slope and intercept of a line, the apparent activation energy and the pre-exponential factor of the dynamic degradation at various conversions can be estimated.
There are two small peaks, which are due to l-menthol encapsulated in HP-β-CD, in the rate of weight loss curve of the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex from room temperature to 291.9 o C as shown in Figure 6 . In the experiments, different n were adopted for l-menthol--HP-β-CD inclusion complex to fi t straight line. All the squared values of linear correlation coeffi cients (R 2 ) alculated from Eq. (4) and Eq. (5) by fi tting the experiment data are shown in Table 1 (1-n))] against 1/T are shown in Figure 6 .
As shown in Figure 7 From the slope of the line, the apparent activation energy can be estimated. The pre-exponential factor can be calculated from the intercept of the line. The values of activation energy and pre-exponential factor obtained from the slope and intercept of the lines by fi tting the experiment data according to Eq. (4) and Eq. (5) are given in Table 2 . Table 2 . The values of apparent activation energy and reaction order
As shown in Table 2 , the activation energy and preexponential factor values of the peak at 69. . Small activation energy indicates that l-menthol easily releases from the inclusion complex and the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex is instable, while high activation energy implies that l-menthol is bound to HP-β-CD fi rmly and the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex is relatively stable. During the inclusion process, the position of the l-menthol relative to HP-β-CD, and the combination of l-menthol and HP--β-CD may be different. It leads to different activation energy and pre-exponential factor as shown in Table 2 .
The activation energy is positive. It means that energy is required to disassemble a whole l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex into separate parts. Compared with activation energy, BE is negative. This indicates that energy released after l-menthol entering into the cavity of HP-β-CD. Compared with pyrolysis activation energy (66.9 kJ/mol) of the fi rst peak at 69. 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper concentrates on the production and characterization of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex. The inclusion complex was successfully obtained. The results of FTIR and XRD confi rm that l-menthol enter the cavities of HP-β-CDs. The l-menthol loading capacity was determined by TG analysis, and the value is about 8.44%. l-menthol release from the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex mainly occurs from room temperature to 291.9 o C. At 69.3 and 279.1 o C, two l-menthol release rate peaks can be distinguished in the DTG curve of l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex. The l-menthol release reaction order, activation energy and the preexponential factor were determined. Geometries of l-menthol, HP-β-CD and l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex were optimized using MM2 calculations. The binding energies of the l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes were obtained. The minimum binding energy is -127 kJ/mol at 3.5 × 10 -10 m. The most stable l-menthol-HP-β-CD inclusion complex is in this situation. The shape and orientation of the most stable complex were presented.
